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sr time of year, you know, when the summerbeginning Co sadden,
fal;-moouned and il'er-mlsted, glides from theheart of -September
Mourned by dionsolatel crickets, and iterant

All th still ngh ongom the ripened abund-ance of gardens;
Then, ere the boughs of the maples are mantledwith earliest Iautumn,
But the wind of autumn breathes from the or-chards ata ightfall,
Full of winy pertume and mystical yearning andlanguor;
And in the noonday wood you hear the foraging

flufrre.ls,

And the long, crashing fall of the half-eaten notroin the tree-top;
When the robins are mute, and the yellow-birds,

haunting the thistles
(h eep, and twitter, and hit through the dustylanles and the loppina*,
When the pheasant fbon from your stealthyfoot In the corn-flchl,
Andl the wild pigeons eed, few and shy, in theacokeberry bushes;
When the weary landlie: hushed, like a seer Ina

visiaon
And your 1ife seems but the dream of a dream

which you carnot remember,
Broken, bewildering, vague, an echo that an-

swers to nothing!
-From WV. D. Iowuell's Poem,.

BY-AND-BY.

BY IIARIRIET IlRE•corrTT sPOFFORD.

Wheni' Laura gave her hand to Roger
(Gregfory that eveninff in the (lark. and he
kis-ed it lipaionatrivt , tenderly, reveren-
tially, and she otily trembled and did not
tat'k it away. he thought himself the luck-
iet manl alive. Then a .lantlern e•ume' slvinfg-
ig round l thel' cornelr, and the whole- party
were bidden to hurry into the great picnfi.l
arts: anlid Laulra anlld Rorfger c:lillne up to
join the others, and ftelt it a blefss~ g tiat
the nighlt las dark, for, ,~s It was. she still
tnhhUld, and the color had forsaken her
cheks, andhe was too llslhed andti ruliant
idl his joy to like the encollunter of cn.ri-

Thi.y sat on the high se:t bwside the
driver, land of coulrse Roger had to puft all
ann about her to kee'p her fromii fallhIIg oil.
fand all the way he was covering her si-
kn•e' with jests flnt exclanuttionsf, now
antd then joining in a song. but all the time i
hohling her close to himetIlf. s, that she
felt the great plunges of his lwart. andt
thrillhd t k think that hea:rt was Iffating -o
fr her.

I" guess that thiing is settled," said I3ri.
;itirnl. lookinlg after thent, when they had

d'esml'cii ait Laurat's gate at la-t. when('ce(
Ioiger was to walk the short dtlitalt'
hofeu, and where they stood waiting for
the' (thers to be out of sight.

It se emtd a:s if the great wage ems never
would turn the corlner, ald be shllt away I
by the Ileadfing brauches of the elmsf bt hlt
at i'ength thety dlidbind then Roger looked
1,0wn from his height into the t3ffe, the i

sw'eett, tender face be-low, anid heard the
w,, rds lie had blen lonlling for, and pressed I
'nfIf the lips the, first long, fitrvent kiss of '
love.
.\s he went away. after a while, over the i

hill. past the grave-yard, ani palst old t
ftfuire hflnhafli a place, it 'seen'etl to him i as (

if the earth had bn 'ti made for this hour;
the night, with its sacr'ed ilen'es, , he-
longe"ld to him and ftuLaira; the little birches
rustthel along the wayside in the sweet t
wiifl., as if trembling with joy themselves:
a birdl that woke in the thic'ket, antd sIunf a
ove1r andtl over againll some fragment of its
srong seemed onllv their c-mfldafint: the f
'igh heavetn tfull ot? stars, ar hli lookfel at t
t lifted their love into a loftier region than t
ay eaithlyv love can e1vr rea h. -" Are all e
lovers a ihaplpy as thi's?" ihe' asked hi-
el1:. when at length it, was ftalling astleep. v
" Ah, It f alot i'.," he said : "'they artn
not Laulra'si lovers!" a

It was to 1w a long engagemnent, for t
Roger was just starting in i -inf'es, and i
must wait a while Ifftore h• e(ioul have tlheionlme lie wvantedl : and until he fcould have v
the things very nllearly as he wanted thell
he preferredl to wait. And l then thenre are'
gr•at pleamsurf s in a long fengagement, he a
told hitnnelf: there is the ee'rtiinty of pos- p
ss'sion, the delighlt of homage, the I'lr- w
fs''tive into tile ihaliy futuret and hi'

tent to work with a will. Oif coutrse the''engagement was happy e(nough. Laura e
wasl not a girl .t•unstomfll to so nmuch ill t
the past as to be exacting now. andtl she was it

Iolntent with what time Roger had to spare ti
her, tand there wtere alwav- letters twlee' a e-week fromn his plac• of husine'ss in thel city.a
to which lie wenlt every mn'orning: aind i

ihen the other ide of herl lift was such a h
lili'rent thin}g that this engatgetent (fIiftemd lke a gilimpse intr a lpo.ihle para- u

lise. and gtave her heart to toil along over i
il the rather dismal present. For Laurait
vas a delnt•ntlt in the falmily of a ousin, alr sort of snlsrior drwlglrfl ther'. with fan 4
Overs'eer ill ti'he place of ,a fotsif-in-law, twho. for the Rake of her own girls was i

rather jealotus of Latura's gr:ture, of her s
pleasant ways. and of her face, which. it al
not rally lovely, yet was apt to seem so

b.'sdl the decidedly plain fla'es of the girls
f the1 cousin-i-law, who aocordingly

made her place no sinecure. ci

dill. if this home hadl always been dl- isi
Ihal when cofmlrPld wIith that of thl ex- el
pected tuture, lfafIra was not so discono- t
ented with it as to !e' willing to leave It Ii
unworthily, and though she hIad not been u
without lovers, she luul never givenl one of
them a thought till Roger (;regory- ctame n
-pon the field; anti withi Roger she fell so
ULntly and deeply in love that in very
"a--e she l1l to counthrli'it a 'oldnef. a
thltcna•iel hint to exert every effort to oI
frfome it, and( that made hiMn value her It
ir-fors than if she 1had been, so to sieak, se
-•asy prey. Nevertheless, if the home w

"-not quite unluppy to Laura. it was f1
M: it was constant care and constant st

lt and she was losin, hloom and crow- so
. -lhen Mrs. Gifford. the village b
v. faid holdly one day to Roger, Cf

- lr. Gr'gKory. so I hear you are go- pJ
'0to be marrid'" at
"Otne of these days. I hope," said the si
tented Roger. in

Well. I trust Laura'll be alive when o
osof these day's. cosffes, that's all '" said Iw

.is G'tlbrd. "'ilfh" i•,'ariUf olut if the f
'l . I', ll'' A ti :l i IiiL, \It-hf l olll. f ll rftf.i. tI tffturn and Iofk :ater Il* i. :1(d ( h

think over thenl tm:ze'nfft thft h;ff hilhed w
it-eye a- t f'r 1n"ff'-.f" h -i oftly v-'i, tIf fh'r 'f."1 fhffhln't w\'ffffr if tlfat thing t

'Sitle'sttfd 11ffw.'. itt inylff raite,'' ffff I w'ent 'ti,

, s It ,a llot 'ilf i .a l lffl i lfgifgce t i
ilb'r 1l, fo ltIe ver'y nxi-t "';-,, thr, l f l

. 'Pqiet laith. w idit,,,. ,f fnift litt .i'

S ,lf t h.er ow., If) 1ff' ,r.. ,t :,1a I
.... .t f IIf

1 't trf'e--'fIfinf0 f. fl fofttalfg(. fi
0it(1 f1 "1i-ff iflfg Will iowf - I t'.f'f

lId bu lfflfltfrbur- 'b

eIlls., reel Lodlne-prnde. landl rows of great
white day-lilies, that mnade tithe air almo,-toer Ixn s-%weIt to breathe. id he're Laura
the 'Iokeld forward to ulnexanllmpl Ilim . --it
iln't good e'nleegh fier yVu." lRoIger said.nt heillt he brolihlt her holrne. "it is only( a

d- emake-.hift'. 'jut it is the ,best I :an do
now. •-vlylnd-bhy we' will -et'. If Vyiu dol't

ed haie a great )house oil tiel' hill. with gal-
anti ferlnal. anl l hot atoil c'Id water. It-er- fire I al manyl: years older. why. then I

ld (c,-.rve to lhave eltire lh'aieh' with
wear -ilk cand enn wili' wear alpaa ':"ag Beit as thr Laura. -he was sati-fied with

this. *'Whl:t -sholl we ito with a reeat
holue on tlhe' hill ?'" she said. "'This is alla, we neel. The cozier thel, happier. 1'e are

se enluh the nearer together. And ol.
Si'Roger, to think that it is ours "

"y " It i'cn't oullr- That's tlhe delceie oif it "
'.aid RoItgeL r.

"e . WIll, to all icteents anie purposes it i.-,
"" o long as iWe' p:ay tlhee rent. pl-s. Aendm do you think I at m content with thleat

'lThen you're mieilhtilv mist:aken. tMrs.
;reegory. my love. An. d the fir-f thinc I

-hall .I nylecti'eef to Ino is to lbuy thic lince
tier a hasi- of operatione., tilce thaIt doli,
%e will lay our galleries to attac'k the big
lhouse--the' lihoue on etlc hill.''

" Well. ehetr. just a- you plehts. A cd I
will help all I tean by lthe most rigtid -vystem

r of 'econoiVy " and they lboth eflueild .i the
idea, laneghedel at then•se-ves andc tlhe whol.'
-earthrl, all went eabout from'e da: to dayv.

t happy as two children at their lefar.
lilt toHger meant. all he saill. anld nnlch

umiore. lie wa- goineg to I a rich Cman.Y and to hlave' hi- wifit a rich oman.l lie
lhad a singutlar vanity that he called pride.

Sand that frhbade hIiin to rest while theere'
irwal il hli neeighborlhood anybody lv1 t4er l r

I off than hitlielf-a: quality that int a youn
r ni: i- so'metimnes thonglt to .le a nlC.le
t ambition, . reallillng tforward ic r tlhe thinl'g-
thalt are' ,-tyoml,l but whivch, in all oller
man, hares itself to a plainer view -imply v
a- a grl.aspting spirit. It was,. llwever, al-
ee most the only taulit that Roger poisse-eel. I

or rathler, with its auxiliariese it was. Ihr
-every ftult iis it pIarasites ; and a man whoi
has i gerasping spirit on thle ide he' truls
towalrd the world at large •has nece-e-arily I
a selfish bias in his natutre, whetlher

I tlhoroughly develolrdl or not, acnd pretty
sllure to fIe' guesesedl at in his honle. I

But not hv Laura. was such guessing I
Sdoner, not lbyher was the possibility of a I
I fault in her'idol sluspected. To her Itoger '
wtLas a enetlel and aimarvel of a leae. 11e t
-had some of tleosir qualities that. alwave
win womene'U-the lcharming lmanner, it I
ready wit, and the showy kindliness that -
covers a eneltitufle of sins. As Laura I
looked after hi going down the gardenl i
walk, and pa:ing at theil gate to wave him i
allother tlrewell-lookedt at the handsome I
figure, the spaerkle of the eyes, the waving t
of the crisp lair-it see•nel to her that the I
human rtwec had reached -terfection in himn.
and nothing flner could be subject to r
emortality. Nor would it have lmeade cily a

diflbree<-S' it' slhe hLal b-en told the truth- I
that he was simpely an ordinary emane : a t
Claude Lorraine glass makes' every land- t
;ape' picturesque. It is, indeed, t, Ie v
queesfiti-l it at the last and in sp cite of I
cvery thing, she ever admitted to her-lf a
that heI was not a sulpreme satisfttl lon in all o
particuhlares. ler, was a wife's loyal soul, a
atll not a -crtiic'..

At the btleginning tile nove-lty anld thfe
freedoml of her lit absorbed hler so much I
that she had not time to think of t llose lit-
tle mnlutif a of devotion in which ac i. - :
c riminating 'oensideration wcouhl lhavI e
showed her that Roger failed : and then it h
iwa such a tiklight to do fier lhim that it
nlever olUtierred to ler to think whetlher or h
or not he was dloig for her; lhe had nimade
this home for her. and lie wa.s keeping her fi
in it--elf-apparent fcit-. And so shel pro- s
th'e'l-.l, after tlihe ftashlion of typical goodl
wives, to develop lthe ele-s side of her s
hulband by eveiry ,erviev* in her pLower.
Se t' never dicag're e with him, to be-gin p
with. Roger's word was law : if lie had
proieouneed the sky l 'a-gret'e', li':-gr'nee it s,
would have lmxi'n for L:aura. Shie never kept
hitn waiting one instant. Hie minghtlr keep i
her waiting for lhours. She' had sixtyv ex-
cl•ses ready foe r him. If' he' dif not t
iaei' downil in the first train. dinneer %as de- e
layed for him; anecl if thfe cok objected to cl
this po-tlenuemuent that linderet her early a
event' •g visits. Impe diunisseed that cook w
and pnpan e I lldinnIer herslf-prep ared
s•llh a dinner as the 'ook woild never en
have dela-e'ed of. anld that meade Itoger in- v
clined to wi-h there wer ie no other cook- -
until lshe c-uhil find a hlandmaiden whose v
ideas agreed with lher lnistres'"s honers.
She wanctede I roger's holn to tc the catst t
attlraetive place in all thle world to him, in- s

ehtlende'nIly of her own presence' l iit. i
"She kept it, the.n, nesatly, as a geood enegi- I
eeler keeps his mac'hinery : not a particle of li

soil or dt-I any wlhere to ie seen, flowers it
alwh'av, allut. When he caene hone' in the al
evenuig there' were laeep- lit in tlhe distant If
lefrt .f ell houset., hleut le e't'e- , twi-Iglhte-l re+ion of oilcn windows, muslin a
certaiec that te reeze was blowing out
ile an atfnosphere- of honeyueckl. migneon-
etfe. and roses, and it might have .e-led i
to him, had he gi•ven hlmelf time to think a
atemt It. that hi e-tfage was built just ei
upon the oute-kirts of Eden. i-

And so it did seem for a while-so it al-
ways did, in fact-only hle e-ool ceasecl te k
give' himtelf that neceessary time. He was IC
busy with his work. always divingforwarel
as if there were worhls to conquer. aeci
only ted.ly to do It in. e le was- off' at tI
seven in tie morning; he was away till
seven In the t, vening. As soon as delner ac
was over there was somebody to be iee hi
oe a matter of importance to him, or elke e
somehdy camne to see him. Then Laura i
sat alone. unless a neighbor came iee-the i
busy Mrs. (;ifford. or one of the plain I
e-ousins. who thought Laura's house adull t
Ilae-e-till Roger slammed the front-door at
at last, and declared himself too sleepy to st
sit up another moment. But that was all d
in the natural way of busines.s; it did not ge
occur to Laura to grumble about it. I she te
wished he would come home at four t
aite take her to drive ieet'ere dinneer. hle' e
nevier thlnglt le' eneiglhe hale' cldiiee it had tf
he eheosecn; -lhe tuck it lie gr:ume l tieat ee ye
wislheel it too. and i ouel hayvei oene it if he i.
ceclehi. -m•ellari she had him.ee an efey rate' :
at i.hlereh with her iee fle' ino-rnineg ; ee lic eie

ih. af'te-erecc
e

l
i

--w' ll1. i t ileele' ;ilfte'rteeen he i
.-tre'.i'he I feimeeself on the f l-uIe.ge with ac
humikri.ehieif over his feee,, then sIhde lad t
t ee pri'ile'ge of sittiug sile-tly Iee-ide hic il

: i e te tie kit-p the liiis aicay, and lilt ti
lere-.tf cnm'einmee ly bleiicdl ice thlat. fe

It i. trfeie. faurn" married lile wv.e get- it
tint,' t,' hf. -ceeething difhiir•e'lt from that I
c licih -Ic', had flahlne'd for it. Solm-tiece-
-h0, ih,,uci.ht it iat- ler li-lt-thoueht "hat h:
lIz,,t'r ,lii nct fifed h'r .lempathetkit, crutn-
Lr-t:retelir,_ ' r eet-te rte't inieite_; flele she t

(-f i awl w-hich he had 1(ont tilo. toiinuva, dil i.e f

!It wltld initerrilt her \ itl 4mline such irrel-
ia l tlned toI :t word "l et -aid. 1 )r ,l•i'a -he prrit-

Stied stnte -41tl~o", :lt itit lnhaborioust hoar.-
It over it: :l(l Inhtn -Iih tliouit llt the tile,

i- Wa- ripe. woulid seat herl'iIf at the piatoi' to ingll only to ei l-oiger gt upII Ia1n(, takei

I his hlt and t 'Io ofl' oin iI' in4 .err: ld that had

On e or tI i4 .. li- o, it c ,io-i ti-,,.e.re anlthl back t il .h il: tnll so. ion the night

IIi. 1 it1 •ei haI :o Il dI , itlt ure -til. of
IIthe ottag . he i.Xplaiu' l I to her that hi-
" tTll- .uril w:? i wnippeIi. inl' t Ite ,brt to
a:lvance- their fortuie-, a:l14 if he, ever

r n u' t il iudijli.rutil l-h 4.1 til l lai linder tad
til:at it ui.aut nothiii, tl hat Ie lov'd iher

1 libettlr haIlll hl e vr dill. anll pre..nktly
'44n1h1 d( nslll-t rat+ it.
" hai-:lnl-h., whup n I . ave anumpli-hed
Iinl oi' je.t.i " 1( sai, "" there 'will bepli nty

ie timl)' to enjoy our hoie; but if I -topS lloiw tlo elnjoy it. I -xli:n erll tnie," o the other

thin ."
And i4, -:Ilh La'rer brightten soat thet word l of t'nll rnie-- ftit hei re -olved

n Inhi nio
Vu i l"t :a Iay go by without a1-

,e Irii tl i h ir If th, oil -tv:lt Mi -t an l w 'tiyon.
ulit .hil dariy brotght it- own distractioni

ln:rl Irotlt'uilatiol- and prt ln' tily loo e-
llakinl;, wa thirgottcn in the, llonr 1 .riout1 rttiline.- : for ill ti e o Inte neI' 3there l a-

Salr:uly s'a eolmllete a;uiievr 1I nlt--ltoger
c had \o tlll t tlt \

'
444 1 in lw:1 h love ltld t il thill

other Sna- ier mn x4-11( \4,41 a" yt 4,111114,11 himil-

e the lhrtulnl, that ie. with w1hih h hliet lhld
r re.tire and enjoyt , hi -a. T-l iVth t daily 'ohni-cltalionl-hip of tiitlv- wtl aln wlmlr ll .e ltoalkil.

e )14 ev,,ining.a at ileithl, a; they4itui'eretl
a little u"icu rally over dinniler.t l{'er troke,

r the silence of a trtlemlndolls thinking that
Sl11: t li kept rlp.
" I have lmade the Itwgiminit, L,:lult,"

r '1'114 T h e rinning, dea:r?."
S1 I have thei m ,ony iln h1l:. ir i lt' irl

ht.r', paynle t fror tje* hoill, it tillt

r Yhot don' t ianl .o',
For the it oiie on the hituW, le t iiulc 1v

on, of all the hto1•,s iton tot hill that hI a.
thir sloe in their dlay an enereation. anl
lithger h1111 give.in" Ire iot(1' biliit- l a'
new In4ille in v'ietV of t lit" att•r~lt ioln of
thi'-the property of old oShire e..nham,
tl lit h:id pldated hiln•lt lw•yPg the cope.
of Iti'er'i- nvy by ' o lltr . Inel e wee.tvi
o Inlt y heir- tlhat r1ltx\l"ey cot jiffrlt i

ke'Ir the h mn-ionti. And thoel hle knew
it woithl ' v1'iour- he•ire eo r tll, it maintainu
it after qire Benhanm's g•nerous fash+ion.
ler's so 1d41 tone outt in longirtnil for
the hoIiclia. -l ntl t hatd a challct to
have it.

" Yotc." lhe said, e hlave ll f thearefa ;
no line clothis t4) ompanyn the o ostable illn
and witall whallt I m right. a nd what you
htoave saved, where he jo ettnlugeh to pay
the first thnar htr: that ln. BItt there were t 1
tior Iho'en , t tliihe bank tor just half il'l
worth-t-lr t- lnty-ti l'hdret, v i'-an ,
I have ftae hnrnlr1 t in irit( three titr- mI
and in all. jn• tlthe ti h' rt a first payme Int
oni the tlnls• theyl pr'opoe., with inter.est
aind three tiler like pyleillts to ile.
What do \ou say to it '"

"' The 74 -l-1, oil the ljll] :'? anwe fted
Laina. rehlehtively. ", hravr thought it
would be t':autif'ul ever sineh w•w talked
abonlt it. The view , so lxer•rt-the laxn%1
and the 4 1lm-,. and all the intervale. and the
illhp nnd snlott\"y m mntalins t'yN% d.-

"" .\nl -. hn room,; as there are ill that
h o u • 

. ` 
a n d i s u c 'i : t h a l l '. '

"" But it wotld take u" a long time to 1
furnish it properly, I have Is 'en thinking,."
waid Lair:1. lonhtt'tfoll. t

11' 4,l.," waill lto r. halaniinge hi: teha-
spoon on the ('4 11' hiof 11:i11 with 1iX1\. .

:n1 soon a- the t ir-t pau.melt i madle tile
p|ael. i, ours. you know . -
'" .\l id t p1 l4,d not illm ite ill at on11-e."

said L:milra. rather e:Igerly.
'" No. 1 was \\ i;,.r<il to say w\" (-all lea-e

it. and aill ,f the rent Illlolen that there i-
over the iltero !t \\e have to 110t4 vanl 1,l
toward .I(, fulture paylul ents: all: in( the
Im :nu titmle we can he gradually 'olic'ting
the furniture for it. pi <e hy 14t1".:.andttleln
an lt heryear'sre l nt alter it is all paid forw

" With those wt, have already, and st raW
mattingl Ior the hai(rin-. v'es. But do

you really fee. I.oter darlding :. it" yell
want to leave 1111" dear little place'? Don't
you frel all atta ,.hmellllt to it?"'

-h \ves: I alhways shall. I don't in-
tend it shall go olt of my hanlds either. I
shall pay off* this mlortii algt e $m .ii4 day. 
lBit I care nmuch more for that one on tieI
hill. I ..t 11iliV heart on it. or something t
like it. when t w:l- a bot. And lhen I ,
heard of Squire ehiihaii's first attack of t
apoplexy I -aind to mielf, ' \owv I'll have ,

.. but I didnl't drai.nn of anytlhiug like that."
l. I'll try,'"' hii said. It isn't had ; anad

he I canl do it in half the timl that Nora took.el- :at all event.•".
i "" Well, I dlon't know. Are you sure it

i'- tin't hard ? You might try it for a while.Ir. l ut I dtlo,'t want your pnrtty hand.s to get
u ('IoIar•: anld-"

no L:arl lilu•tl nwitllh pleasure. Ile had
"i ti oto pplsil to see wlhthcr thr weret aney-
id u thing prdtty about her or not for so log!Shcit' it paid in :it inistant for the work of

-vear to tonlle, if it had bitien twice aIL

t-Oth. notlhin" h1urt- my hanils," slit'
Ssaid. "" If there did, they woutihl have beenht poiledil at ('oltin Walter'."of' "MSo tlswv woiill. Well, well; ('ouniln

- i Walter aind ('onsil Walter's wilb shall see
to yon go ill :Inl out of l lhoue stucih : they

r nu\er hoped to have. Atll after that tlhemrit w ill Ik' pleiity of time by-and-by tfor hands

tr to get whit, aILain.'"
3 "-And to you think of anything else

where I ,'In turn an honest piny " asked
IL: Luri, with delight. For thiswias schilan

Iililllnne tlitiim y on Roglr's part that
I her illy itrjo'iilng heart would fain have
'r mu tiriutld tlhe eonversation. :lready a long

ilone tihr IBo,,ger. all the evenillg.
I" Ye-'" .said 1Roger. presently, "in theie' aolitioii of one thing-though I hardly

e- like to int'ntion it. iw:ea:lse it will Ix dIe-
Spriving you of sucll a tpleasure." lAndil
I then h• la'Igihtl.

" i ll. dIo tell itme, ItRger'"
" I think women like to be in:umartyred,"'

1h .a:id. 't Well, it is those dainties your iar always iumaking lir itme. I notic, "
eldloirni •i-t tlhien your.elf-which is A.-lpieio,, hy-the-way. You brought four

I1 cookerv Iboo;,ks into the hlousei for your
o- owry ; anid a- yout were determiniil to

i. miake thel ii ui fil. I have bl't'i as. steadily

I ':tilng ny way thtro h tlheinas any book-w"wonlrirl I hill Irnle (oit at last with a
t rined d i efl'- t tll ry:l y chrys-

ai, and yvai'l a bloounn ,Iqt [

l are aisd itll "til i y
lI1 t tio hear. .t. little lather ~
1i'ti wtel;l1 ltl'l we ct ii do rut all the
trt and st ll anid j liets."

" (l. I dot lo h)I, o 'r."
ri woldln't." Wl a .

-- t vn phlease. Only rl
I nt d wot ltt s of tlict. J thatJohn
orr Thoni. ljt ientr' lh Jh yes.1' ow flhat he wantsi. Ull t
d tntedlgely a#ll I inch that ma -

It was, perliaps. t•s hLar'd•tlli
Scol halv cil.r~ehs.Lerto ; for awe" anlintiti4~l tile was one of the au a-

I ies the moiiot upo Butt lad
"iinJ nhlt illl rai h things as UYatenr f'tnish l If• bt' the fire now; and she

variedl It witl'surprislpg pr~parations of
the same ve'•tetable. a relish I" hot *herbs
with charlnng salads of nasturtiums an
ernsses and e g t from punralle t
lunnkin hl s Shc l e the plmp-kin h loonoiis rttivet by oilling him tley
were a favorite Mexican salad, and how
Shaskets of tllenl were tumbled down in the
I market at Jllapa, high up oil the table-lands
of l'rpettual snuminmer: and a pL'ain dough-
nnt nre:tllv secrel a little nicer when she
callled it an alpiste the Sp•iiartls do.
And il 1,og"r of e, lur. ieid not nliss the dalli-
ties: the lllli to tell the truth. Laurai d~d
herelt'if • li' had always heen the vic-
tinm it 'plricious appetite, and tfreluently.
haviing it ien unable to eat at table,4oun :
:iftcrw ant he, glad of the toothsome things
left ill the paury from yesterday. But
now site iultt take what there was. or .go
withltut-- nd she frequently went with-
out. Not that Roger would not have lwben
horror-stricken at ally deprivation of the
kind. hadl he known it; but nllever did
till it was too late.

But Laiura was not a person to do things
by halves, and having begun to econo-
Imiize', she carrietd the systen through to its
Is.-sutilts. Now that there was no fancy
t•ikinig, ce'rta:inly she could do the plain

i.toking herself'; and the cook followed
Nora. ;ald h:ul tIt'en gone for weeks before
IlRoger fitund it out. Laura used to have
Iherl tir laid over night for kindling in the
minrning, iand the tale reauly for Roger's
brelakfast. whose smnoke ascentletl in a
ilornling sac:rifiteu to hint before lie came
dtown;i then she had the dlay before her
for swt'piiniig anl dusting; tlitc simple din-
tier wasitpt iupon the table the nmoment
stie hlalrd th traitlin leave the station; and
-Ihe had:u just a• inuilh of thie eveniing a s lihe
wantedl to 'l"('ear away" in. for Roge'r
nevet'r wis at lhotint. of course, but always
off'tlinchling an oldl barg-ain or making a I
inew oneI. lnut Roger did not murmur

much when lie ldid discover the cook's tle-
parturte. IIe was working hard, he
thouiight. andI Laura was his helpmet't, and I
wheln all was saidil. her work was easier l
than his, and withoult an atom of mental I
w'ear :alt tear about it; still he told her to
hi very' surir and not overdo herself.

Itioks and mult•i(, of course, went with I
NSo'ri :alil thIe cook, and all the pleaIsure
Lmluurl iti lntt w:as the plleasure of servingl
Htogt'r-thl` greatest of pleasures, she i
wouild hlive tltid her cousin Waltr's wife. I
But. nierrtheless. books and mfisic were
nmi-ic'l. md Liaura ft'lt her hortizon narrow- I
itig atttout her likt' thei contracting walL" of I
the prisroner's 'ell in the storv. They
took luo :)altr. and they reased their sub-
~scriltion to tht book clnh. " It is onlyfor t
a y'ar o w two." said Roger. "We n I
soon rtail unt again, and have a library of
our own to boot by-anld-by." TheyhadI
no company; they never took an excur- I
sin. A tfor passing the night in town for I
thie sakt o:" theater, or opera., or one'rt- I
n- tfr taki'm I~Lara in with him to a matl-
nee-Rogsr would have thought himaslf
crazy to tropose sucth a thing. "Time
'nigh fi r ;all that by-and-by," he said.

Shi' -•t1 at home with her sewing in the
endle-- lorinsome days; she saw other not I
long married people taking their pleasure I
as the~y wtnat-oLng down the street to-
gether plaant afternoon. with their
runchcon-bskets for the sailing parties on
the lake. driving byon longslimmer rides. I
sitting toether in the twilight. She t
wi-liI. in -pitit of huers-If. that hi`r life andtl
Ini,..ir',' w•re thite sR:li•' as that tf thefw
oihtlr hltbnliid' andt wive<. who were in

lIh - .- •t It Ii, rib. Unit -was lnr it miiltit
it t.-t. a< •-o'"er hioi' it. Meuiiithiiit sliet
11:11 einiouugh -t, hwi to i•otleny her. tir sheit
haul It' Jnii adell t in s'ating trowsers",
ant hidtiit, ii•llars nid tillt's aiitl making
ve`tt out ,ti lhe taiL" of tli-carlted c~o:ts, I
antii g p1ihii iie tw ltstsotn into old shirt-.,
Alnd nso ai ll•,htr itlr ;ual anllothlltr la.sel,
and Hoger hiali but oine iliore lpaylnent to
u1:a1kt' ,io the hiounc oli tlih hill.
" I dleclari," s,'itl Mrs. Gifflorld olice, I

woutlnder if laillrt (;ir'grlli''s -.itisliu'l with 1
tlit' lift' srhe ail. it' never ee<" :niuyvbody
olcie iii la log'" age, and nolsIut- -ii's her,

unless it's of a Sunday, or they meet he
I wandering round In that old grave-yar

on the hill-side. There she goes now
Well. 'tis a pretty sljxt. I used to go thern

t myvself when I was single and-and love
sick. I don't believe she's had a ne w thin3

t 'i•ce she's been married. And yet every
body says Roger's making money, J (an

I none of his name were ever calkc l close
that I heard of."

There was reason in such eonjectures, te
f be sure, if not right; ftr certainly Laura
had lhand but one or two new things ii
t!hese years. except soni trifles bough
with the Ialance of her little trousseau
I money. She had turned her one silk gown
upside down :uld wrong sidle out she luu
Inmule everything over, and slit always flat
tered herself that she would present a,
very respe'table appearuanes, till she stoeoi
in the fashionably dressed congregation,
when she was often vexed and mortiflei
enough--not for her own sake. but les1
Roger shotldl draw conmprisons. aml think
her clumsy and devoid of taste.

It was only lately that Laura had taken
to waantderlng in the old hill-side grave.
yard. TIhe place was a tangle of blossorl
and briers, binrds, and bees in the sunshin,
-a briglht and lonely place, and just sad
enough in its solitudel to seem consonant
with her own fielings; for Laura had lost
her old elasticity and expecetancv. Every.
thing in her lite was right, because Roger
liken it, but she no longer took much in-
dividrual joy in it; it was all something
hanl alln sordid, and Roger, busier thamn
ever, lurdly gave her a look, hardly a
word. That lie loved her just the same she
knew, thoughl it was all by tits and starts,
but the waiting for the expression of that
love iwas weariness. She was afraid that
when the time would come in which he
could rest and look at her, read with her,
talk with her, idle with her, he would
have forgotten how-would have ceasedl to
care to do it.
"1 don't know," she said as she e(a1e

deq 'rotn jll tangled grave-yard on the
er • f l•rll • lre soon not

Q ( 'a e'n tao mi•is tgor; "
hff o •e a ut a dotor; hat
tlen---but h• ffad l ule so''
Ah, that "but t ' -spo:e it

t tlra (lid not F f ', tfor
er ethr ses went or not.

Sshal have . lY Ip Cy l a little
rmo ne d Laura onerefi . She hat]

and • eh and haltina
in her or t three days past,
as no ,' ddenly•urred y hi 'hlle
heto hat in hand. * "

SA litple moneyt"saWl mischieav-
outaly. Touldn 1 get along without
it?" and he laughed. "Whe/d iyou
te ypsk me for any monoy before r (Th,
slhra, I Lever given you any money

for youttr use ianll thesefour, years
that wihlae been lried?" ,,

a" Uhaven't needed any. dear. I had a bill,
fowknow, at the sfore here, to get any-
thing I wanteid." '

"' Yes, I know of the bill. It has nb*ep
flfty dtOars a year. [ neve d give you
any money, did I, I iM? I never
thought!" And he tlhrw himself.on .the
sofa in dismay at his heedless carelessn

"Wi yyou are going to give e
now, saIl id, Jlgtly. nd I
shouMn'tas you,• aid, co g round
and sitting down dA the hassock at his feet,
"for-for amyself. I wantit for-and-I-
oh, Roger, don1 you know ?" And she
hid her tl hls knee.
Fora Aent Roger was silent in be-

willerment, and the trujtL slowly dawned
on him. f,
"I have been a fool!" he cried. "Are

you evergohag to forgive me, my darlnllg?"
The next ntorningag er did not go to

town, but lie went doWTG am4rought the
doctor to see Laura; and the' cook cane
back .th t week, and the second girl too,
eventually ; and Laura went about, or lay

n the sofa. as she chose, but with the
strangest sense you can hnagine of the
worhld's revolving on another axis sitce
she was being taken care of. RIoger canle
down ia an earlier train every day, and
brought her grapes and wine himself, and
sat by and saw •r eat and drink. " What
a wretch I hav•en !" he said. " I who
love you so to treat you so! I thooight you
just as happy as I-"
"" Why, so I am, Roger lear."
" But I have done nothing to make you

.s-taken you nowhere, given you noth-
ing. not even time or attention."
*" You have tbeen so busy," salid Laura.
- Well, it shall be so no more!" he

cried,. "We have t~wgun all over again
new; and the next act il this btginning
shall be a new walrolbe for you."
" Oh, by-and-by," she said.
"' Who waits at the house of By-end-by

shall stay at the house of Never!'" he
saki ."I have learned that mnuch. You
shall have it now. Things have gone so
well with me that I can make the last
payment on tile house on the hill to-mor-
row, if I will, and have enough left to fuir-
nisith it, and we will move in the moment
you are well. T'hink, laura, what a
strange bouse it will be with a cradle in It,
and people tiptoehlg round for fear they
shal wake the baby !" And Laura lay
there and laughed at all his boyish ecstaae,
and felt the least in the world as if she d
diedt anti gone to heaven.
" Laura," e el Roger, some months af-

terwanrd-months of such perct, pmefti
happiness that he had wondered wbere his
wits had been 'when they let him deprive
himself of such joy through these moaney-
making years-" Laura, r didn't sleep an
hour last night. I never can tell you how
I felt. What if you had died while I was
so intent on my object that I couldn't see
any thing ailing you! 1 should never,
never have forgivce myself!"
"' Oh no, no, you mustn't say so, Roger,"

she whispered. "Because I may die yet.
It is mnore than likely. I ought to tellyou
Dr. Phillips says that-"

"Stop! atop!" cried Roger. "I will
not hear a word of such talk!"

" Perhaps it would be better, dar." said
laura. "Sometmai it seatm to me as if
this were too good to last. And, what-
ever happens, I watt yon always to r'-
nm-tmber how lhappy this tihee has bee'.."
Beat he stopped her worl•s with kisses.
It was inteed too good to last. Thatsane night the lights were seen flaslhlig

:ll al:out the cottage in the garelden by tiheever-wakeful and watcIl Mrs. G(ifford.
ard Roger was descried punning in wild
hate througlh the street. and pulling at
l)r. Phillips's bell. Mrs.Gitford rose once
or twice more in the course of the night,
only to see the highs still burning; and at
siunrise she caw Ir. Phillipes t'ole out and
weently close the door, htl Norn come ht-
faind him to shut the parlor blindtls.
S"I am afrahl-I am afraidl that case I"

really settled," saki Mrs. Gifforl. "I

have been expecting it. I mtilst nun across.
and see what can be done." And she rain
across presently, and rain uIp stairs, as the
weeping Nora bahde her, to find Roger
Gregory prostrate on tihe floor, and clasp-
Itug the wax white hand that fell over the
ci*h. of the bed. as if it still would help
him, and Laura lying bhefor her with her
little deanl baby on her breast, ready for
her house on the hill at last-her Ihouse
on the hill : a narrow, inarow holt-e, in
which there was no room tior Roger

For, truly, " Who waits at the house of
By-anti-by shall stay at the house of Ncv-
er."-Harper'sa azar.

AFTER A DIVOR('E.

Mas. ADti was fat-adipose,
WIth a (ennyson) tip-tI amose;

And she came into court
With a sort of cavort,

And a countenanee red as a rose.

11er dock of a bonnet was small,
Tliped forward till ready to tail;

Lake the Mother-.xse lumnpty,
Of pamronyme Dumptry,

Who couldn't stay up on the wall.

She came into court and she sat
In a chair-it was lull (she was fat),

With a stare at the miners.
And penny-a-liners,

And lawyers, and judge, and all that.

Site stared with the smilingest stare
At the hoodlums surroundlug her there;

And ev'ry one said,
By the toes of her head

She'd discount the sweet Mrs. Fair.

One miner of old '19,
Who'd panned out the bloom of his mine

In a hith-colored nose,
Said: "If shesaa'tarose,

Just say I sin'tmnch on opine."

The sherif cried, "Silencet" The court
Inquired if she'd argued a to-t;

SHer counsel said, "Yes,'
That she wanted redress,

And have it she certainly ort.

The mas that had married her couldn't,
Or didn't or hadn't or wouldn't

Support the petltloner,
lothe, feed, nor physician her;

And stay with him Ioager she shouldn't

- bada't been light in ill-treatin' her,
lb beaten her;

T ta werellread in rotation-
A ornaof so-per-ere4-iere

And no one replying,~
• o. any denying.

on tn cr Ike tarnation.

Then Addle etered
The object where re centered,

A s g gMl• a dossel.
f" J stnr If ] l'relle,

As ever !iessenter'd.

No word had the ~rt of peck heard,
for bow the poor n checkered;

But the law took are
Ins hasty dlvo a

And you cannti ack on the record.

It's etting as common as lng,
This slpp•n the noose Ibout trying;

And hrrla•ces oe•"
May ve with the moon,

And r all the furniture flying.

When bad, there Is nothlng untr•er
Than some styles maseuline wooer;

lut usually they
Is reasoa 1o swear

That the dele's rather worse than the doer.
* -Reese Riser rehetale.

Uses of (Irape.

The London Garden has the following
words of praise for this delicious fruit,
which, •twthstanding its ease of culture
and udlitabillty tj4ur climate, is too little
known amongst usA By covering the vines
in winter, the lt ord may be ripened
even as far no Minnesota:

Men can li md work on grapes and
bread. The peasattry of France, Spain
and Italy make miny a satisthetory meal
in this way, and of the wholesomeness of
the diet there can he no doubt. Medical
men constantly recommend the use of
grapes for their patients. To sit under
one's own vine has, in all ages, been con-
sidered the acme of rural happiness-an
emblem of peace, a symbol of plenty,and
a picture of contentment. That pleasure,
though perhaps not in all its fullness, may
become the heritage of thousands in these
temperatc climes. Neither our latitude,
longitude, nor erratic climate forbid thegrowth of the grapevine throughout the
larger part of ile country. In many dis-
tricts its fruit will ripen Iperfectly. In al-
most all it would ripen sufliciently to hbe
useful for eating. Ripe grapes are univer-sally esteenauml. No one tires of them. If

any one declined to eat their own grapes,
or grew more than were neruded for home
consumption, there is a ready market in
most neighborhoods for grape,at from four
pence to a rhilling a pound, according to
quality.

tlhus a flourishing vine on the gable endor front of cottages might make or save
the rent many times over. I know many
cottage gardens in which the vine or vinesare not only their chief ornament, but the
main source of profit. These might be
multiplied up awl down the country to in-
inity. There need be no fear of man exees-
sive supply; neither are ripe grapes so
perishable as most other fults. Cut with
a piece of wood attached, and placed inbot-
ties of water, or even suspended in a dry
room, the fruitwill keep good for months,
and even improve by keeping.

~-~0----
A Ian Coughs Up a eold Dollar.

For some time past a young gentlemanemployed on the Evansville and Chicago
airoal has been troubled with a cough,
wor which he has been taking medicne

font Dr, N'ewell, but without any good ef-
feetbehetg apparent. A few days ago he
wa taken with a Msevere tit of eminhg,
in the course of which he eougl up" a

ad dollar, and since that time he has en-rely recovered flom the pain in hIs lungs
nd thei rritalng While wonder-ing how the gehq_ • l ave got into

bi lungs he solaeoem e I monthsgo be Iad two or the old dollars, and

when going to bed one n be remem-bers to have had one •t'uen in hi tmouth.
WhtJtt h aII mt ltne' to look for his itloll'y alit'

text dlay, or perhaps later, he fottnd thatlee had one k's titan hie suppo)wd, and his
apiion in that Ihe went to hlt'ep with the

.oil dollar in Ilsi nmoitih. :iud that while
ile'p it got down.his thr,,:it.-Erannville

A MA. in $t. PI'aul •mtal for anud recotv-ered the sum of two and one-half e.nts,
illegally collected from hba .atl ta the
brlge'. And now comes tle. laa whodrove him across in his huggy, ait' walnts
to recover twentty-fivte lollars fohr having
been tkltained a quartsr f aOa hor.. T
courts up thern don't see.m tt remme' e '
the maxti., de minidis no, ccra~ itz.


